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TUESDAY - MORNINGfr JUNE, 24.,-

AFFAIItS
OFItCf4Z I'APER Oh' THE 0,23,z,-, •

Ilitcriolotoattiot *pitman :roll* for doEhrser4;b7*.t,f4lisw,Vptician-, as Fifth-
still•V—aorPx. 'l4lll//,' BON

rv

~ LIViSitAD/G00 ' 6400 I I ' .':. 62.
9 °clock, .

Barometer. 29 9.,81
Ite-pUbliesin County Convention.
The dalarkatas Wettedon Saturday, hit metat the Court lions.,on MondaYforenoon,at

eleven O'clock, in County Convention to noin-.•Mate candidates -for President Judge of thei
Courtof 'Common Plait,Assistant Law Judge
of the CommonPleas, County Controller; andseven delegates to the . Republican Stabs Con-
'capitol), alsiob meets at ilanisbal on die

• The Cenientbin was called to ordeal:7 Jolla
, P. Duero, Eaq., Chairman of the Catinty Zs-'entice Committee, who resit the -call; -

ThomasSteel,Alexander Hilandsand J.W.lackburn were aboaelifiecrataries-pro (em.Tbe credentialsof delegabeaware thencalled ,fr, and the'followlng named gentlemen weremattedto seats:':

Waal, ,_-Juana,neenedy. B. E Borkhelmer.ad Want-406n Wilson, Thomas Steele.T Gni Ward-Tlnst Precinct: David BIM.. A. lll-len. Second Precinct: John J. Casa, E. lialel• -difrthI Ward-H. 11rd-. Ham, Wm. Tomlinson.JF" A Ward-First Precinct: T. Thompson. JosephIropiSscotui Precinct : A. McClintock, J.Weimar.tiut Wo,d-A. Cr. ArCandiews, •John Phillips. •1000(1. Wsmi-Jas.S. Richardson. G.W. ilobbard. IBigkds Word-(.. H.Bierman, We,. flutchlsom,Nual, Wont-T. DoSmelt, Wm. Dailey.

Firstard-J. Caldwell,anoropsoo. -
~.

&madrard--Ims. Elrkpatriek, John M'Donald.Thirst ' mil-Pleat Precloct: .A. Hobson. JanetMiller. SOMma,Pmcinct: Cesa.Gerat, C. C. Smith. F.Roma Cord-PithPredioce: W. W. flail, Johnkleskinmaen. ~ Second Precinct: Lewis Non], Jas.

EmeieLley .W. E:Whlto,McCiainelLAfanoisewerk-fienz,llcOnma, lama Stewart.
_

Bkorpsbargc Collier, J. B. Slump. . •Turrateas- na. P Eva:W.4as. bkkey.Laurmeaa E. Doetwictc;l3. J. Wail:right.2bapeemame is-J. D. Itichards, 8. Carnahan.WagPidthurj4-E.l.Spromr, J.ll,Anal.Soak Pntsbavots-Win. LL.Barker, Mum. Cassiday.BiratOusons-'First Preeinct : A. 11. tinmenson.Lug itmadleglui..-A. W. Wilson, Johniermaco.ielfempori-J. W. Blacklawne. J. K. Scott.Elizaboie:-J. E. Shaiffer, J. 11. litaffett.-Wed ElLythd/i-Jillolmon. D. 'Sarver. •
3r.10h9. 14.77(4.1tar1.tt0 ThOS: &What'.

.Pitt:::lnad7oneti. J. T. Catddsj-CoUia...-.K. J.Weeirliyer, Samuelurattrord..Pleist-t. N. Junklo, Jackson Aber.- • , :
naively, Joe. etaner.Ettatbedi-T. Flatiron', T.Applegate..• • =_JIM/As-J. Donee's. S.Kennady. ,

• Robiaarot-John McCormick; J..1.t.Verner.• Itordwia--Wm. Carina. \4tn.14conw • - - -

Alceasufka-W.Elutchmsai. • •F..- 4 I:ter-4.11.min,J. liortuum:UPFi'r ed. b'Etirr-J. Gtililan..W Funer:-.Barth Fagetta-A. J-6briatoo, G. Y.-Mc&eit. •Neville-J. Diatom, W. A. Shanks, , " •
Fkoler-J. S. Multi/. J. Mom Jr..

P:Toung.
F. OlO-Firet. District: T. M. Ifirrball . W. AtpieVey, Seco Pilate.‘ W.W.Tom; W.ll. Brown
Fettott=ll. Shandia,.MckkroF.-

1.11.• dime, r.'o.•Flennlton.tfersaa,..T. Can's.T. Y. nnee.,,,, • •atilky---J. aquifer, A. Murnt,',(Mio-T. Little:J. S. Her-10M.korrno-F. Miller, F. Belistibe.?
tadiams-W. L. Whitetail;W.'lll. Daribigtiny ,LLamer tit Clota-J. Nattlohl.liosaer. .
6( Faidir.W;Patterson, 0..Y. CottlieHr... •.Eettialsrlatiaids;ll,..
*McOltim...T. li. dertroan: I:. Shipman:- -

W. MicCorobt.'Broaptma.lll:l3.-Thierron ;Srldeluihn. •-•=.

The credentials of delegates basing
,reeenredi,thaiterrnanentorganisation waitde-clared nest in order.,- . • . •

.'Sale- Jones, ,Esq.:,and Thomas M. Mar-shal!, Es.q.,"were_nosultuttedfor Pratidelit:'Mr; Sena!' deetined,...and Mr. Marshall aiaschosen hy.'acelaniation. ,-Mr. M.declined tomake&speech, hat thanked: the CotrientiOn
• Thefollowing:VicePresidents were thoeen:'IseasJonesiliiihardThompson, A.MoCisine,John McDonald sad:Robert Finney. • -

Secretaries-.C.•8 Boetwick;:Edward Cueiday, Prank Patterson..;;. • • • ,
Mr. =owed: that Mr. Joaepli. DA;•

worth,be 441bIltitilted SS delegattOtel r Mr.Neelie,^cifLower St. Clair township.Several-. delegates .objileted,as •Mr. Nceliaihad been ib attendance lainuelf.,f,..,The-iiintiortlf43 103t.
pd. _motion, Mi. Wro. "McKeetoted aR Ddelegste in,place of. Mr. Brown, ofthe Second Precitiot ef 'Peeblea•towtiship--,Mr.Brown being absent. -
ThiCortvention;lhenPtriesided to nominatecandidates for:.Prasidpit Judge of the Com-

mon Pleas. • - - • •. . .

On-motion of P. Collier,Esq.',-JenBranaarr WOO 00047043 th.0.11114413U101211 10/21i-
, noe-of the Convention toirtcraidorit judge,The ..eatie 'gentleman :Attired' that IlavarLensitat, lavisonsioet•4 isnariMowily its „Om
candidate- fot CountyCentroller; 'which me-tion pros:ailed.. -

For Judger the
noniinations were saaditi-Edwin Stowe,James I.Kuhn, aid David ILitehie;

The !Convention agreed. tovote by narking.'On „motion,' the Jollowiiit gentlemen" wereappointed rs,Coimnitteeon 3tOdOiali0111:. 'lsaac-Jones, Joseph Kaye, J.. W. If. Whine, JamesDickey, Lill: Bleekharn.- - -
TheColiventien thrzfproceeded to nominateirandichmfor Ilaioelatolassr Jsidge.

• P,nditig-thfi balloting;Ed tBprung,"of WestPittehisgh, *as perrnitted toVotefur hie col-league, who Was absent. '
Capt:"B0.01111fit SUblititoted for anabsentriism-Union townebtp

k dOn -Motion 'of Mr Crawford,the ConventionMelded that no delivste shoold beyermittedto.vota for ,his eolleeigne--this deeliion not toaffect the_previonsaction of the Convention.ThsefaltqWingls OtateteltOf the bal.lot:
BMWs ~ : ' 64.Kuhn '

Ritchie ' -16r• There being no choices, &motion Was :Madeto proimed to a eil, condA. motion "rwarlitado' adjourn till jwoo'itoek, ertrieh Was , canted:. • . •.

irusliiioincooros. . _

..,_•._coOointion'snee end-proceeded eOll eeeenci
- ballotfor Seisoniatn Law Ju,dge.:. T.b.ii --.:.re10 Itscwas mioancedu re4,978- :- '.::- ..1::::::iiguirmow..............-1.7. ..

,' ~....:..
..... .54......‘....:... ..

1.Ritchie , ' i third, ballot, 2There stilt being no ono oo„ o._
_,,

,TheAmu't third ballotTax announced
Ammo:.~..... ..........

...
.. ....72Sohn _ 58

.
. .

. . . flThe .President:- declaria dulynominated, bevini eeoeived a medals" of ailthe votes.•:cut, ehicia- annooncement weere-ceived with uproarious applause. • -,

TheConvention then proceeded to alsettiveBenstonat and Ave itepresentativeMelegateeto the State Oonvecition..,:-Thefelterrieg eme:.inationa;:yvere'toMle:—
•82IAT_04110— Th mas Marshall,Thq/0

B.'8:-Cazathan,
11 trtF~ane,/114/110120TATiniey J W. W. ar!IW.• e,soßorth of R,ser-4.

ott.
V.7-Jizans-01iinr*

Jonathan 3leetJNord "of A,ig.'‘,.!!•.:67! 717
i_.-•jit4iiiste.;ii:*•.io;l4..;liiii

Pittikursh... Trati,it, /.a.ones 31,407)J, i.9vibeaeofc.
Pending the ballot,- Mr. Collier:withMA name of S. M:Carnahan,- BeciuCtienaaortal delegata. biesiii,'/daratuut and Wil;Ailling werenocanated.by**ll2llsti(lll..,'The qOEIVIIIILIOR then -proceeded to ballotfor -the retest:4g delegatea,,;',Motttreirtilhedaafollow. . •
PienbergLWni; Ward, 31;,'Jame MoAalby,37; ,I. ...T..Beibentak;26lichreen aTioaritebert Finney„ 15317A...8r.Felter.;4•l; K. Moot; 21Souk bjMoeossiSe Drain; 43;Juana Glee,, 18. ,

A • - • -"tiotiOn noadopted;patient to tbeAn"'nouneententof the ballot,,thst tha.nomloatibeciniilkildkhesciess bet "dieloredalectedand eunelialr announced ,thsvltesars...faxiiesModuary, Beata-Finney and-J..F. 'Dravaaria le
Anion. •Ina nondanutous area as follows ,•̂P•Prethißawrisdre- Common Placo=lion.
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Stowe,ElAssistant Law Judge Gunmen Plerm7-E--l.Colrety„ Gastroller—llenry Lambert, RN..."447zzes to &ate Coseentiou--Thowae M.saarssal, Thomas'Wimates,James McAuley,James L. Graham, J. W. F. Whites RobertJan J. Dravo. •

~. • .

On,motion of W. Negley, the Chairmanof this Convention, in -oottjunetionl with theChairman of the Political Convention hereaf-ter to be held, was authorized to appoint ar County . Executive Committee, to, consist oftwenty-one members. tMr. Jones, Chairman of the Committe onItissoltnione, submitted a report, which wasread by Mr. White, as follows: '•

I. Resolved, That looking to the presentdistracted condition of our common country,requiring theunion ofall heartsand all handsin the common disuse; tied thefact that all ofthe usual topics of party lontrbversylbave beenrettledly the existing war, we think we arejustly entitled to invoke and claim the aid ofevery loyal citizen in'the support of thepre-,seat administration of the tienoral Govern. s
2. Resolved, That the public and official,conduct of the President of the United Statesunder cironmatances iztore trpieg by far thanany which bin predecessors have over beencalled upon to meet, has fully indicated theconfidence in his integrity and wisdom, which •

designated him as the choice oftheRepubli-can party, and raised .him by a vote so em-phatie and decisive to theexalted andrespon-sible station'which the Providence of (led haacalled him to occupy. •3. Resofveri, That we regard the recom-mendationand endorsement of the policy ofadvising and smoouraghig a system of grad-ual emancipation in the SlaveStates—the ab-olition of slavery in the capital of the nation-its prohibition In the territories-Lthe sol-emti recognition of the doctrine that freedomis the general law of the Union and slaverybUt rectionai,—and the recent passage, aftereu long a struggle, ofthe bill to confiscate all,the property of the rebel master—az so manyvictories, not lens important, although blood-lessin themseives--to thepeace and, securityof thissroost '.ection, than the brilliant andbloody triumph of its arms. f4. Rooked, That it is now conclusivelydemonstrated at the cost of a pretreated war,Involving an enormous outlay—the expendi-
ture of many thousands offlivell--and an inap-preciable amount of private misery—that theendeavor to save or conciliate that exactingand untameable anterest, which has armedthe.Southern States in rebellion armrest thisGovernment, byrefusing to strike at tbo realcause of the war,or tomake it evenavailable furthe purpose of saperessing that war—by ales-tag our camps against the information or aidof the contrabands—by turning our free vol.unteers into slave catchers, and worst of all,by employing our, soldiers inprotecting theproperty and homes of the very chiefs.of this Irefereal revolt, at this expenseofoar Woundedand suffering breves, from the consequencesof their own treason, in the calarn ties whichit has visited upon the &gantry—Dasvain andidle in itself,as it to unmet to the people of-the Free States, and the devoted and self-sacrificing men whom they have pant out,and are now assisting to\fight thebattlesoftheUnion.
5. Resolved; That it is altogether impossi-ble to suppress the existing rebellion so long'as ouch a spirit is allowed to prevail amongstthe officers of our army, and, that it le abso-lately essential, as well to the lives and. inter-este or the soldiery as te the preservation ofthe Union itself, that the war shall be prose-elated with each vigor and earnestness as shallbring it to the earliest possibleconclusion;and that notenderness for slavery or treason—whieh is only another 111 1/ 110 for cruelty tofreedom-and loyalty—shalt stay theband ofthe- Government, and no "hesitation or heel:-war:lnes& be shown in rumoring thecau.es orthie unuatural strife, by. so dealing with thetraitors and theirproperty, either general orpeculiar,. in all vises, as theenormity of theircrime has deserved, end as willremove an faras -practicable tho burthen of the war from theshoulders of the patrioticand the innocent.Resoferd, That the lion. David Wilmot,Senator representing= Pennsylvania in theVeiled States Senate, deserves the cordhlenceand thanks of all tree friends of the Union,for hie consistent. honest and patriotic coarse;and we hereby declare that Edgar A. Cowan,now sitting as a Senator of Pennsylvania,does not represent the sentiments of the loyalpeople of Pennsylvania, and we instruct ourdelegates This• day elected to the State Con-caution_ to present thisresolotion- for the sio-110n at said Conrentkaa.

On sootier: of Dr. Ilethrediess, the reportwan aeeepted°..

,Pending a motion to adopt• the resoinrionsa. a whole, Capt. Finney inquired whetherIt would. not be better policy:to thank. Mr.'Wilmot- for his fidelity,and eel nothingaboutMr.Cowan-leaving him to draw the contrastfar himself. Me was totally opposed to Cow-`an's course,but he was.also opposed driviring him altogether away from:the party, nohe bad to rept/WM the State in the Senatefor fiveyears , to come, unless, he would com-init some overt act of tremen. Mr. Fintreycoiled attention to the matter, as he under-stood that: Mr. Etiliahad, a resolution tooffer .
The question was called on the adoption elthe report, (exrepting the iilth revitution,)and the first five, monitions were adopted
Pending a motion to adopt tho Cowanreso-lution, hir. Nevin took thefloor and spoke attome length on the inexpedtency of,the reso-lution. • lie was:opposed to taking any action.which might irritate Mr. Cowsui, and causehimto work against us during hiswhole term,but- would •rather, by merely witbhelding*of:mends:don, leave the door open to his re-turn tofealty with the party. Me, therefore,offered the following as a substitute for thesixth ;resolution's
Riolved; That the., Hem/Rarid

merits unqualified approbation for the can-dor,earnestnese in d ef6elehey- Wifich; upon allquestions -of importance .growing;oat uf;thoexisting rebellion have ',characterized-. bizcourse in the Senate; and that recognise •in him the tale representativi of Pennsylva-nia loyalty; owning no-'sympathy.; with tree=sae, no indulgence, under toolinical pleas,
.for traitors, but exhibiting affray& an 'honestand'straight-forward devotion ;to the Union,
the C'enstitution and Lit:arty; to theInterests ofMoll who revere. them, end to -the-holy right.of the half e million of our' bretherir who arearms—or in their graves—for their defenseand preservation.
;.; Mr. Jones epoke In favor ofabstaining theoriginal resolution.'

M. McConnell said Oil.,Ctiwen!•' Corn"eweartraitotous to the party, and midtowns. tothe sestiments 'which= he. expressed when'tooted as Senator from Pennsylvania. :Toremain eilent in this Convention,. was to se-emit to Itir.,Cawan's-eOuise, and give'him theopportani4 tit eat-'thegreat con- n0...0f Al-legheny, which gave Mr. Lincoln 10,000 ma-jority, has not opened liJmenth in eondemna--0011 of. mytoursor.' Ile would gleo.him nomeSopportunity, but let Mr. COMMand thecointry know .lu/to:act!: what the liepabli-
( Allegheny county think ofhis course.

Theremarks of Mr:--McConnell were re ,
.celsod with hearty applause and the, originalresolution was adopted mudimouely.,,The Convention than adjourned. _•; •

Is ouradvertising:. cultimnS,-we notice the
withdrawal of B. O. Bawyar?Br., from the
finis -of B.C. &J U.Sawyer , the most ex-
(entire soap andeneandicuianufacturee on this

,a"ntint,' or in I'urape,*-4rid; as the.found.
ers 'ofour city, .and our tnaiirriattorier, are

, • .gradually withdrawing .from active pursuits,
Cor der= itbut-prow that some notice should

,bo triads of the early pioneers - af. ourSmokyCity. Halfa century age, the subject of This.:notio',.B. IL /lawyer, Zsq.,-camirto thia city,theria mere village lie was a printer, by,profeasioi.and worked far some timeon bismar: :Hathen -embarkedla Abe manatee -

tare ofsosp.iiii candles. By his energy,hisbOneithand his indomitable peraeverance hepushed his businueuntil, ithas become world-wide, And the meet extensive in his line onfleitherr.contirivat.- Mr.Sawyer was for manyyasis a memberpiths Council*,and his coarsewas avergoverned•by what he conceived to'beJust and. right. lie was also Chief Znginierof the. Fire Department,. whieh 'mitt hetilled" to the entire eatisfactiort of:his', aimed.:atti and thecitizens generally. liewas also
' memberof the Board ofBeath,' we believe,from;its tirganlsitian, and le whiekhe.arertooka lively Interest. .1/anow tetiree to pri=
vats life;.,afterhaving mixed in Our marts ofthe;world for halfa °eatery, and -still retains.the cognomen ofan honest,upright, and
man. Iliiihnsinessfells to thejunier lumbersii: k 11. Sawyer,' and .3110.doubt not will be carried on :upon- the ,same
-principlei Phial' -governed the:lathing part-
ner, and*hicir has sires such general saris-,

KurtAimee;Filth -sheet,next door
to the Post-stilice, haa reeellitt-the'Jet, Dam-km ofthe Athetie Mottalg., "Wehaymkbudyspoken: • of,the seeillenoe-of thiefnumber,which is elet grit Of s new eoliale—the

thla estsons4 htsgasina
.
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.Oar Book Table— •
. . . .Oriental foresee and Scenery: Triao:ded from theFrench of the Princes Belgtojose. New York 1Carleton. Publlatter. (late Mudd a Carleton.) la g2.Pittsburgh: for safe by, Henry Hiner. lOU

This --is--a.book-of-remarkables interest.Even the most superficial and merest outsideviews of Eastern :Lifo and Manners have riff-'fired to make the works of travellers.. in those
lands of legend and song;as eagerly soughtfor, by Western readers, as if it .were hopedthat some possible 'Sixibad or Scheheraradewould again arise to mirror a, wonder-world,_in those yet unknown regione of the orient.But the.interest of this book is of a diversekind—it tears away the veil that has hithiStohidden the hareinTlife in eastern lands.-- The iPrincessllelgiojoso hes, had the amplestopportunities ever to he fioPad. for, far be-yond what have over before: teen posiessed,by any European or American traveller, efobtaining an inside view of lifein theharem.he has, moreover, need her opportunity tomepurpose, not in the way of throwing a.false poetic coloring over

.

"—The land, where the cypress and myrtleAro emblems ofdeeds that are done in theirdime,Where therage of tbe culture, the love of the Ow-tie,
Now melt into sorrow, now madden tominter—-
but -in the bettor, truer, and more neededwork of presenting .to .us the disenchantingrealities which she found in the manifoldphases-of Oriental life which she actually wit-nessed. The Princess, as a writer, has eon.isidemble descriptive power, and the narrativeof her experiences ,of, travel and intercourse'with all' clasaes and conditions of men andwomen in eastern lands, le graphically given
—with a piquancy, too, which seems thespecial gift oY these accomplished women whohave ' written' ' so many, volumes of French-memoirs, letters, and travels. The interestof this new bookis by no -means confined to a 1few points—it will be found to have numerous
etamg delineations of eastern manners and
cunt a, in ..a much wider view otitis thantcould e taken by one mainly intent uponobserving the' jealousy- guarded harems of

li
those lands, and whose eyes ware not equallyas_observant in all other places. . .
Tot. blousons. By Elizabeth Stoddard. ' NewYork: Carleton, (Into Rudd tt Carlo•on), ISM:.Pittsburgh: Henry Miner, Firth street.

This novel, by Mrs. Stoddard, has been.ushered on the stage amid such a concert of
friendly voices attuned _to praise, that we
feared, the high wrought expectations of mostreaders 'would not be realised tolien_the hook-itself would put them to the test. Perhaps itwould have been better to have left thebookmore to itself—to make ate own impression onthe public. But when • the accomplished au-theress.-41ready the wife of a poet and thefriend of many more=hed permitted friendly
eyes to explore the secrets of her manuscript,irwas vain to hipit that they would not praise,even at the riskof depriving all other readersof pleasure like:their own—the unannouncedpleasure of finding. a good thing unawares.The blorgesons ' is a tale of Now England 1life--aiming rather at the *sterner portraiture
of -possible realities, than that gentle roseatetinted style of treatmentand selection of fair.featured subjects which best please some ar.fists. It will doubtless becomewillely popular.

..

T.,J. Baines, 11. S. Army.
Wenoticed setae time since in the St. Louis

Democrat, that this estimable gentleman, ac-,
cOmplished Soldier,and officer,was promoted
to the rank -of Colonel. We have carefullywatched the Washington papers since that,
and have not had the pleisure of seeing the

"apart confirmed by them, nor hare we oh•served his name amongst,those sent in bribePresident to the Senate.
Col. Haines, formerly of Pennsylvania, byhis Untiring industry, his thorough businessqualifications, and his gentlemanly deport-ment, has nut eel endeared himself to thecitizens of St. Lotus, and elsewhere, where he_has had business, hut to- thsCgovernment he

servesi he his been a- true and faithful ser-
rant,..rentlering: unto them the things thatare Cassar's...' lie has, truthfully speaking,displayed great energy end tact in the caper.vision of the ,business devolving on him asChief Commissary "of Subistence for the De-

' pertinent of this Illississippi, in which posi-tion she has acted since the early outbreak ofthe rebellion. We trustt in common withmany of his -friends and admirers, that theWar Department w.ll not gverluok the claim.of this gallant and worthi officer. The De-pute:Mut, well knowo thattalthough tallnesshave passed through bin hands, not a bleattabmars his charaeter. Al star ahould bo hisregard. We trust Secretary Stanton, who,atan early- day, expressed himself disposed toreward ;merit, willgive this matter due eon-sideiation, and •byprompt action in reference.to Cot. liaines, show that the meritorious and'deserving of our army shall te respected and

FROM YESTERDArg DENIM GAZETTE
Thai Steubenville Itailrontdr Usidttc.

`The Corn filebange A ssoeiatit,n of ,Phita-.

delphia held a meetingon Pridsy, and adop-
.ted thefollowing Preamble and ioseintlen-.:Whereas A certaiu bill impending beforeCongress

Whereas,
Nh. 3u2,) entitled a

to establish 'certain Post Roads," theobject .f which is tofacilitate the speedy com-pletion otiererol railways bygrantingw thor-
ty to construct certain bridges and to declare

the Pahl routes as Post roads, and
_ Whereas, The completion ofsaid route andbridges greatly improve the commer-

cial and postai facilities of the country, with-.out injury to any other Important interests;Itie hereby
--/fieri/cca, That -the Corn Etc:hang* Ansa-.elationdf. . the City Of Philadelphia respect-fully request that oar Senators and Itepresen- •halves in Congress. aid the passage of • saidbill,-with Such amendments. , an will give

clear span or water way.of 250 font over the_
channel, el 'any_ navigable stream, with an.
elevation of- nut less than .94feet above low
water mark, as fixed is the decision of theSuq,ertio Court in' regard to the" Wheel-

Excitement in Christ M. E. Church.
• Lastevening; among those inattendance at
Christ id. E. Church', was RIM Dr. Pittner,
pastor of, the. Central 'Presbyterian Church,
Allegheny.' Rev. Mr. tinively, the pastor,observing- the docter, extended the usualcourtesy by invllinOtito toe seat in the 121-pit,which was accepted. This gave rise to
no ,bussing and whispering, and it wasevident, that many in the congregation did
not -approve oftheir pastor thus honoring one
itho,tuts beet charged by a, portion ofhis own
people with want of sympathy .for the gov-ernment in its efforts. to put dawn the rebel-lion. Whenthe doctei, however' was invitedto lead-, ill prayer, many turnedtheirbacksnpon him forthwith; -and left the,church,
which 'caused considerable excitement. Wehave nit comments to make, but,sltuply notethe incidett 111 it WlS:TelaCed 'to us. •

.THil AtkaNTIO MONTULT,. run .11:11,Y.--/t ie
Suportiutnes to commend the Artantio Maiselty;everybody. knowo that in the. estimation or
our literary mon it hold's the _foremost' placeamong -Our. monthlies.' Noris Bach anopinionconfinedto the alias of-literary men, merely,but is equally held bj readers of WI
Thepreleint nurobor ofthe 4tiaolie commencesnow volume, ant. with it, iectiditigly,-inyone not'pata.sqbecritior had better begM
putting his name owl& list which certainlyhoealready:entered uponit thomost oultivated.reildertlaall parts (I'6e:country:.

I. W.: Pitteck; Fifth, greet, oppositethe Poeta:Zee, has received the Atkredio for.Jay, ant will be happy'to luppil- coping: to,

All ": ;

Tux briaimitaa Pin A.Iffildenfenney, 95 Fiftb'streel,.neer Wood, haareceived The dilcuyia 'Afonthly and. Thu',Cort,
afteetal ifonady, for .futy.. Both magazines
aro 'quit' of butylifo," Most, worthy repro
sentativea. of.our literature end nor'people,mod while-thief* his asWiredPao' iu.thefront rank OFOrtr,•periedleals. the ,younger Ienobly initiating every high characteristic;
by whlait ,the other wonweil-denerved fame.
Any one of the tales, of 'papers-entitled"Among06.144a".is .itaal( more than worththe 'oast 'of the 'whole, number containing it.Both aLatatinint are Certainly-to: h.largely
-patronised bg.to put.:4l, •.h . -

Elutorni.—Mr. G. Naps,r highly tafpUtAble eitieeri ofLatiniare ,township, Adana co.,
committed 'infelde'on the 30th-ulf.; by hews.lag biroliif with iCohain in the tutra.
reason la oislgned fart the set, farther thanthat he hid_ been laboring under an shirrs-tian ofthe mind Tor Wore than 'a '-tear:' Be
tras much esteemed for his' Intesrlty and 19-

A Smuts iILIV &rola tidy swept, Over a'portion 'ofMani* `county, doingmuch damp!to atom, Whole Wats worn literally, dr-Inointed ihesint'ufiralnutor:Tgolosirhi inSmit sections irse very
hseg

,THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

FROM WASHING-TO
THE MIX BILL P4SSED.

NO TAX ONREO'TIFIIRD SPIRITS
ITILE DISCUSSION IN TIIE HOUSE.

Bill fur the Admission of West Tirginin

T..ST OATH BILL

Sen9tor. Simmons and GI
AITO -C3i NH ;EC

&e., &c., etc

Contracts
I, POPE

Special Dispatch to the Gazette.
WASUINGTON, June 23.—The tax bill .wentthrodghboth houses to-day witha whirl, andthis most important billet the session only

lake the signathre of, the President to become
a law. Thebill, as passed, stands preciaely

.as the Senate amended it, except in" sixteenpartidulars, the Committee on Conferenceagreeing that the bowie shouldrecede from its-
253other amendments.

The House and Senatefound it utterly Du-posbible to agree on the tax onraatiffealspirits
—the House wanting a very high, and the
Senate a very low tax, and so they dadipro-
mieed by levying no tai at all on that article.

Carrot Davis priitested against this feature,
and complained thatit gave a chance to the
Cincinnati dealers to drive out the pure Baur-Fon whisky, by underselling with druggedarticles manufacturedfrom therectified spirits.

Senator Sherman protested agaidat allow-
inga drawback on the export of manufactur-ed cotton, and against giving up the direct
tax feature, but would not indulge in opposi-
tion now that would tend to defeat the bill.

Tho Senate passed it unanimously.
In the House objection was made to reced-ing (rem- the direst tax, and one memberwanted to insist on that, and put on the

Senate the responsibility of defeating so im-
portant a bill through fear of direet.taxation."That would do very well to punish the
Senate," said Thad. Stevens, "bat meantime
how would the poor country got along with-
out the mean,' of raising the revenue."

Some efforts wore made in the house tostave off the immediate vote, but foiled,- and
the bill, agreed upon by the CoMmittee ofConference, was passed, Ben. Wood and tenethers only voting against it. •

Ben Wade introduced a bill in the Senate
from the Committee on Territories, providing

for the admission of the new State of West
Virginia.- Stn main features area provisionfor: the eleetion of delegates to frames Con-stitaition for the new State, adding the Val-
ley of Virginia, to its limits, and requiring a
new constitution to contain a clause freeing
all children of slaves born after the 4th of
July, 1a63. ft ignore, altogether the actionof the Convention recently hold,at Wheeling.The Test Oath hill, which requires officers,Congressmen, Vice-President, &el, included,
to swear they hive not, in any way, coun-
seled or aided the came of the rebellion,
passed the -Senate. Curti!' voted aye and(lariat Davis aye, led Powell nay.

The Reuse Sheared a dispobition to hurry
the Pacific Railroad bill through as fast as
pesaible. ,The bill; as passed by the Senate
on Saturday, wee taken up and referred at
once to Select C0n111111114.4 0., pa,:ific railroad.

A bill WWI titported in the Renato from the
Committee, for the ereotive of Orden-

ale for the deposit and repair of arms at Rook/eland, Columbus, tb;and Indianapolis,
and for an appropriation of $1.9,000 for moth.

hurejoy ;naked but failed-to got the
unanimous consent of the !louse to introducea bill amending the District of Columbia
Emancipation act, au as to.pay aim owoore
the coat and value of their slaves at the time
the bill passed. Ac it now mantis tho bill pays
Meat the value of tivo years ago.

bevoloinosnts iulieu. Wood's case are eery
swarm Evoryhroly knows his disloyalty, hut
it Is potty hard torove any overt act against

Secretary Stanton eont into Congrese part
of Altwers. Unit, bale- and Owena' report on
gun contracts-, Called for the otter day by Mr.
Pi/well's resolutions. They report that Sen-
star Simmons-wde to get 4:50,000 (or eecuring,the gun contract for one &batn:Lb that the
latter said he felt bound to pay Mr. Simmons
that sum, and that, his partners had already
given notes for :;10,600.

Messrs. Holt and °went saythat Simmons'
set does not come under any law against Con.
grossly= giving their influence to secure con-
tracts, and that however deplorable, it must
be treated as regal wntil- Congreas Shall de-
clam otherwise. They Censors Simmons very
severely.

Of all our Generals, in the;arruy lately be-
fore Corinth, Pope stands far the best hero.
lialleck's operationsare regarded doubtfully.
Grant loot favor lung ago, and Buell is re-
garded•slon, but Pupe is looked upon as a
skillfuland vigorond ofileer, who has never
madea mistake, and has always been in favor
of fighting. Ills call Last to command is
jostly regarded as, atpresent, second to none
in 'Laporte^ ea, attributable to this estimate of
his past services.

Capt. Symmoo,- oc the Fifth Ohio, son of
Peyton Symmes, was mortally wonndod at
Port Republic. lio bad an arm abotnti, and
reaeivod other wounds, and was loft on the

• • .

The Indianians are trying to ooneentrate
the siok from their regiments In the Rut, In
the. Patent Office hospital. .AGATII.

From Fortiess Monroe
. . .

- Postaass MUNRO; June 23, 30 A. M.—Tbe
sfeamer Metamera arrived from City PointpustMigilt, but too late "to send a diapatabthrougb;

•

The 'ltiebuiend papers Saturday. containI a briefaccount of a bloodybattle,-. fooitht on:Alenday hist,:betweee fife Federal regiments.
end'a battery of. Parr-et:guns -. and , parts'" of-.four 'Confederate regiments. -cod a battery.The battle 'reefedall day, with •a- heavy loss:
on bothaides. TheCberleiton Merenry_saldthat the battle :tiouldi.-.be • veneired-. the nextday, and expressed- - epprohensiolui-for--tb•
safety. of.the city in censeguenee-of:t.the groat
-exhaustion of. the southern tre-ops. and the.logs -of.-niepy.-nlßeete:-.T.Seeerxia ---Zl74ths and:Petnbertian.eouipliminte.thei.- troops ,for their.braverybravery.lnstanding tinder :the"-ehells of:nor:
- gunboats-and batterie*: --The.-fight - took. .piatefournilles-of Charleston,,ead trona thetone ntap editorial ofthe hiereury,---r ihopld.
- think that therebels' havebeen. out. oil from-*street • .by • our !gunboats: f this lir se., •Charleston mud peen

`The Dispatch says, itcan be no longer dettled that Jaoksonhas been heavily reinforeedlately—that the Federal columns must eithercombine or tali book across the Potomac.

From riew.ltork.
New Yuma,. Juts 23.—A:special dispatehto the New York -Tribute, ideurphi,„I stye it is believed there that most of Basun,

-lard'sarmy is to Illehttiond..The first through ehipmept of 'cotton toNew York ',rill-yejterday, oomprifing 200biles. These stripprenbt will conflate todally", wads hirtartar,
::-,The taints" of . the .Elpaniding report ChitJobti-N. Hough, of Co. K, of the 05th Tenn-fjlianiaRegimens, diedboard thatsteam=

of tyyboid Ife•fortnerlyirtsidodat Wastznottland,

BEAUREGARD IN RICHMOND

A Number. or his Troops Reportel there also
A LOCAL ARBANSIB REGIMENT FORM

The illeported 'Capture of Fort Darling.
'OEN. RIRNET EXONERATED AND RE

INSTATED .IN COMMAND.

IN MANGE OF PRISONERS ARRANGED

The Al°rine Fleet goite,up the ltlississipp

VICTORY IN ILLINOIS.

Cen rah Nominated ant Confirme
the

•Special Dispatch tii_the Gazette.
Patt,anaLrutA, Juno 23.-I'he Fortniss

Monroe oorrespondent of the Pm. say. /

Jbarn from a member of the Governor's Guard,
of Richmond, Va.., captured at Ashland, that
Gen. Beauregard is pOitively in Richmond,
and is second in command to Goo. Joe.
Johnston.

It was generally understood in the rebelcamps, that a number of his troops had ar-
rived and were with them opposed to Mc-
Clellan. My informant' wee an intelligent

*man, and an old acgoaintinee of mine, and I
'do not think would falsify the matter.

A dispatch to Iteprilentative .Phelps, of
Missuurl,datedCasavilleinthe south-woe tern
Portion ofthat State,sayi that the Ist Arkan-
sas regiment of cavalry le rapidly filling up;
handreds are repairing to the recruiting ren-
dezvous, from the western and north-western
counties of Arkansas. The regiment will bo
organized in Missouri, though composed en-
tirely of Arkansasians.

The Inquirer's_ cum./pendent says of the
reported capture of Fort:Harling ; We have
no confirmatory word. Very heavy cannon-
ading has been heard in that direction sev-
eral times during the week, and the rumor
has doubtless arisen from that-source. Don't
be surprised any morning to receive a dis-
patch announcing it us foie occompli.

This morning's Inquirer says :'Pennayl.
oasis, and in fact the country at.large, will
be gratified to learn that the court martial in-
stituted for the trialrf our gallant Philadel-
phia commander, Gen. D. li. Ilirney, has been
honorably exonerated from: the charge of dis-
obedience of orders, and That ho has again
resumed command of hie brigade.

Gen. Heyei has had a conference with How-
ell Cobb, of Georgia, beyOnd -the lines, with
reference toan exchange Of prisoners. It is
believed that important details have been ma-
tured for effecting an exchange. ofall the
prisoner& at a very early date.

CommodoreFannin has gone up the Mis-
sissippi with the Mortar Fleet, but the water
was falling fast in the river, and fears were
entertained that ho would matt with serious,
obstacles in tho way.

no Trittwe correspondent says : ".Western
Republicans here are jubilant over the news
that. the new Constitution of Illinois, formed
by a pro-slavery convention, for the purpose
of securing the ascendancy of that party in
the State, has been defeated by a majority of
10,000, which will be swelled to 25,000, If the
soldiers' voter Is permitted to be counted.

The choice of a Republican Senator to suc-
ceed Mr. Browning, aud.nine out of fourteen
Representatives this fall, is! now regarded as

•certain.'The President has nominated 255 Generals,
of whom 10 aro Major Generale; IS Major
Generals have been confirmed ; One, General
Shields, ha• teen reported from the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, and is now on the
calendar.

One hundred and soventyfour. Brigadiers
have been confirmed; Forty-seven have boon
reported, and aro on the calendar, and fifteen
are still before the Committee.

Flag officer Foote approve; of the abolition
of the grog rations in the navy, as proposed
by Senatorthirties.

Late•,nt ifOUI nunqington.
WANIIIAGION, Jane 23 —Advioes have boonreceived at the WAIT bepartment, to-day, fromOen. Ileßeck, dated Corinth, 22d, and fromthe army of the Potoinac this afternoon.Nothing of public intertiq has transpired in. ,any quarter.

There were in all three hundred and fifteenamendments to the Internal Revenue or TaxHouse hairing, through:its Comma.tee of Couforento recoded .from two hundredand .fifty-tbrce,and the Senate, through itsmanagers,. from sixteen of thein. Tho re-mainder become. a subject of;compromise, anembodied in their joint :Report, whieb wasunanimously adopted by the donate, white in-the Reuse the following named members votedagainst It:
Allen, of 111, Browne, of R. 1., Johnson,Norton,_ Neon, Pendleton; Shiel, Style,White, of Ohio, Wickliffe, awl Wood.;
The bill only awaits :the President's ap-proval to become a law, and is to take effecton the first of August.
Tho Commissioner :of Internal Revenue isto receive a salary of $4,000, annually.Among the more importantemondments tothe bill aro the'followingOa all cloth and all textile or knitted orfelted fabrics of cotton, wool, or .other mate-rials, before the same has been. dyed, printed,bleached, or prepared in _any manner, a dutyOf three per cent ed valorem.,' On and afterOctobernext, a tax of half a cent to be- paidon cotton. Whenever a duty is imposed oaany article for consumption or sale, it shallapply on,y to such articles as:: are mantifito-lured on or after the first of Jnee next. Noduty is to be levied on any sales by judicialor executive officers, making auction sales byvirtue of &judgment, or decree of any court,nor to public sales made by executors or ad-ministrators. Whisky, 20 cents per gallon.No tax on rectified.or mixed liquors.The tax on watches and pianofortes isstricken out.

Any. telegraphio dispatch or message wherethe chargefor the first ten words does notexceed 'twenty cents, one cent ; where the'charge !Writhe first ten words exceeds twentyecnts,,three emote.- Each policY of insuranceor other instrument, by 'whatever name thesame shall bo called, by which': tho insuranceshall be made or.renewed updti property of'any description, whether against perils by seaor by fire, orby other peril ofany kind madeby any insurance company,or itsagents.On all minerals and °cats, except: such asare known to, the trade as pm coal and duetcoal, three and a half cents per ton; providedthat for all contracts or lease for coal landsmadd before:the IstApril, 1862, the lesseeshallpay thetax. • ;
On' Tobainsa—csvendish, plug, twist:,. fineand manufaritured• of"all ;descriptions,nolinoluding:anuff, cigars and smoking to-boceo, prepared with all thekeine in, (meads

exclusively of stems, loaned at More than SOcents per pound; 15cents per potind. Valuedat any num not exceeding 30 cents, 'lO centsper pound:: Smoking tobacco -prepared; withall the stems on, S cents per pound. Snufftaimufactured'of tobacco ground dry or damp,doll description', 20 cents per pound. Cigarsvaluedat not over $5 per thousand, $1,50 perthousand; not under $5 and not over $10; $2per thotisand jnotunder $lO and not over$2O,$2,50„ pertbouiandi over $2O, $3,50 perthousand.
The amount "of the, allowance is to be as-certainedlneuchmanner as maybe presentedVthe Commissioner ofInternal flo,enee, noder. the dirietlon of-the Secredary of the
Bo much of 'the tot of August last as im-poses a direct. tau: of $20,000,000 on theUnited States, shall onlybe held;to authorisethe levy and colleitlon of air-tax 'to that

amount, andbooth's tu.,shall be leviedun-der and by virtue thereof,until lb. first *ofApiili-1805,1,6'3n the same shill ,be in,fullfords and'ethest.... ..` •
• The Senate ,'to.dayin exeontlie session re-jeoted the- nomination of Brig. den. Shleldito be MaJor Guars].

r
• .

.

CONGRESS -FIRST SEPIA
ABB.I7.WiToN, JUNO 23.'SENATE.—Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented thepetition of citizens of Cuyahoga county, Ohio,stating that they viewed with deep humilia-tion the tact that the military authorities ofthe government seem to be occupying them:-selves in the protectimaof robils and traitors,and asking for the passageof a confiscation

Mr Trumbull, of 111., presented 'a petitionfrom citizens of Fulton county, Illinois, ask-ing the government to extend its protectionover all the loyal people in the States in re-bellion, without regard tocolor.
Mr. Wade, from the• Committee on Terri.

tories, reported abill providing for the ad-
mission of the State of West Virginia in o
the Union. -

Mr. Lane, of Ind., from the Military Co -

mittee, reported a bill to establish a certaintuitional arsenal.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass, introduced a bill forthe organization of any corps end staff to beattached to the various divisions. Referredto the Military Committee. - ' -
On motion of. Mr: Grimes, of lowa, the billfor the better government f the Navy wastaken up and discussed. '
Messrs. Trumbull, lisle and Grimes partici*:pared in the debate Various amendmentswere adopted. --,The anendutent offered by Mr. Trumbull;of 111., to except all persons for ihoni theConstitution preseribes an office, was amended,on motion of Mr. Davis, so as to further ex-cept Senators, Representatives and the Vice.President. Adopted, and the bill was passed;yeas 33, nays 5, viz : Messrs. Bayard, Car-lile, ftiennedy, Powell and Saulsbury.Mr. Pessetleo, of Mo., from the Commit.tee of Conference on the Tax Bill, made a re•pelt.

Mr. Sherman spoke against the drawbackof five mills on cotton as being more bountyto manufacturers, Ile would not senk to de-feat the report of the Committeeof .Confer-
ante, but he was' opposed to such bounty.The report was concurred in.Mr. Powell introduced a bill in relation tothe duties of the heads of departments. •Mr. Clark, moved to take .up the DouseConfiscation bill. Agreed te. -Mr. Clark then moved as a substitute theSenate bill as reported from the Special Com-mittee. PendingL the question, the Senatewent in executive session and adjourned.Roust—The bill toestablish a land districtin Nevada Territory was passed. •

Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., introduced a bill rela-ting to colored schools in the District of Co-lumbia. Referred.
Mr. Lovejoy asked leave to introduce a billamendatory of the District of Columbia Eman-cipation act. It provides that the Commis-sioners, in assessing the value of slaves, shallbe governed by the cash value at the time ofthe passage of the act- The Commissioners,inall eases where it is charged, on the oath ofany respectable person, that the claimant isdisloyal, or has given utterance to disneifinsentiments, , should summon witnesses, noneof whom should be excluded on neemuntofcolor. if it is shown that such claimantshave given. aid .or comfort to the enemy, theclaims shall ba disalinwed.Mr. Wickliffe,of Sy., objectekto the intio-dwition of the bill. - •

Mr. LovejoV--It, is simply for reference.Mr. Wickliffe—l don't care what it is MrsI object.
Mr. Lane, of Ind., introduced a resolution;which was referred to the Committee on NavalAffairs, tendering the thanks of Congiess toCapt. Chas. U. Davis, and the °Mears andCrew, for the brilliant events on the Western
Mr. Dawes, of Mass., called up the resolu-tion from the Committee on Eleetions, declar-legthat Charles U. Foster is not entitled toacoat as a Itepc'esentative of the 2d Congres-.sional District of North Carolina. Passed.. 'Beth Mr. Browne, e' B. 1., and Mr. Dawes,characterised the claim as a fraud, baseless asthe fabric of a vision.
The Douse went into Committee of - theWhen, ems the bill authorising an additionalissue of Treasury DOI..
Mr. Baker, of N. Y., said ho hail votedfor every measure to enable the Executive toput down this causeless and wicketlrebellion,but the measurePendiwg was an unwise one,and will lend tosuch disaster and ruin that becould not sanction ib, Ile examined the finite-

, eial transactions •of \the 'Treasury, someof which argueik were indefeasibies.The issue of slso,ooo,Oite, of legal tender'-nixes, as proposed, wan unnecessary. They.would nut ho mo,ey, but merely evidence ofdebt, end irredeemable. A measuie -bettorcalculated to impoverish the masses and dis-credit the government could noilm devised,especially when the united_ wealthot.,the cone-try is considered, and theamount ofinteriorrevenue as well as the increase from customs,which will soon flow into our treasury.'After a debate -Mr. Speulding's simeioltmeet to the erst section was adopted;57, nays 47. This amendment provides for`issue ofone hundred and fifty millions of d01.,.len of United States notes nut bringing iptercet, payable to the. bearer, and of suchdetimultiatiensas the Secretary , of the Trea-'miry may devil ,expedient, provided that nonote ohall be issued for the fractional partitfa dollar, and not more than fifty millionsshall be of a lower denomination than fivedollars. This is the only amendment to firstsection. The other sections were, not acted'on—bill passed over:
Mr. Stevens, from Committee on Confer-ence, made a report on the disagreeing.amendments to the tax bill. After explana-tion, report, adopted—hundred iand six,.against SOVtIS. Adjourned.

~..,_
The Battle near Charleston',S. C.
Maurnut, June 21.--The,Gireomil-Xplieet,of the 18th, eolltllll3ll the following dispatch :Montgomery, Jane 17.—Gen. Beauregardand staff are 011 their way to Richmond. Webear that a largo portion of the army of thelilissiseippi will very coon follow theirOf:moral. Sufficient force will be lett with theinvincible Bragg, to chick anysteps towardsthe' interior by the vandals under Reflect.The Charleston Mercury, of the 17th, saysthe Confederate loss at Secessionville, yester-day, was forty killed ands hundred wounded.We buried on the Geld ono hundred and fortyFeder:as, and took forty prisoners.

Special dispatches to the Augusta papers,from Charleston,on the 16th, say; A severebattle took plains this morning, on JamesIsland, four mile from the city. Five regi-ments of Federal with artillery, attacked our 'batteries at daces ionville. Cul. Lamar com-mended,the Confederates,and with 4 few hun-
i

dred troops, rePuleed'the enemy three times,with grail- slaughter. The enemy foughtbravely, but wore defebted. Our. victory wascomplete. The enemy's lois is supposed to beabout four hundred, including thirty prison-ers, , Cdr loss is estimated at from 'fifty to ahundred. Cot. Lamar was wounded. Copts.Reed and Ring, and . Lieut. Edwards werekilled. Tho attack will soon bo renewed.The Confederates'are mach exhausted by thepreviews shelling of the enemy, day and night,for • week. -

Southern Items. •

" Cutosao, Jane 23-2:3D P. M.—A specialdispatch to the Tribune,. dated Cairo,- saysden. Hindman,' of Arkansas, r is among theprisoners taken an White Over. -

Rev. Joseph Coarren, Chaplain of the 20thMiasnurl cavalry, arrived at Farmington.onthe 22d of May,released by order.
Beaureigard,leftJackson;MiSs.on the 15th.

. Reports 4atato that the &relieves, and all.publio and private property are beingremoved

-Memphis,- Ache 24.—The Vieksburg Whigof the 17th; says we hear 'that •Alen. Lovell;starand family have moved their hendquatetsto Meridian, and hopes 'he will Mot hod itneeettearjr to visit the city again. ' -
Thefederal advance- divislott arrived at theirold poiltiorron Saturday evening". They.fr*half s'dozen /hots at the lower_battery.Alt quiet yeiterday.

• From Mobile and Vinketitg:✓
MICYPIIIB, Jane 21.—The Newsof the 16th inst., ease nothiug,or thecaptareofFort:Morgan, and no meition elan "attackbeing made, althoagh-iome- easel erraege-meatsare in progress at New Orleaus,constd-ered aimingat. that

,
- -ddrioes from Vicksburg, to the Ftth,' Via,grenade, state that no activedemonstratioushave been made by the,federal diet- above itaretirement

beSer.eral gunboats eppeared on the 15thfrom
- Report says 6,000 federal troops,with gun-boats:and transport', leave Baton Rouge onFridap for,•yieksbiarg.,- •

Rempitie.City Officials Required to
, 'Take the Oath. '

Maxima, Jane 21.—Ced. Sleek still retainscommandofthe'city, and has tuned An order
Melting the Dl:4rd of Aldermen, Mayor, Re-
.eorder,and alt other oltrealoials, to take:theoath tetthirt three, days. ,or they wilt be xr
&idea'as sympathising with- the rehellion„and will be arrested and treated:ail kaftan..

'7"

Disturbance at .pollip Springs:Mameata, June 21.—The lksztada Appdalof the 18th soya that Rally Spry------ - -pied by considerable force duringlast. They made their appesmi.much confusion ensued. The Pi
' 8141 was among the prisimens captrain -was about ready to leave fc_open which many citizens attempted to ~..,_refuge for the purpose of escaping.Thecrowdfired pon them, and Lieut. Nail and some.othersere killed. No publiostoresremain_edoi at Reny Springs.i,

. ,

The fete on the New:Cementationof Illinois.Catesao, Juno 2.3.—The majority in 88 4counties, against ~the Now Constitution, is2,000. Seventeen counties to hear from gavea I?cnocratio majority in 1860 of about 9,500.The; three negro propositions are adopted.TheBank clause is yet in doubt. " • -. .
The- Philadelphia Races.Paiisnakrais, June 23.—Thi PhiladelphiaSommerraces commenced to day at SuffolkPark. Weather tine and attendance large.Thefirst stake for three,ysarsdas-, mileheats,was won by:West Itax!inry-; time and1:53%. Thesecond stake, for two mil° dash,_eraa-won by Pope Snigart; thee 3:4334. .

Telegraph Extended to. Memphis..Loniari~Ls~',Juns Y3.—The SonthwertsinTelegraph Line is now Is operation from bore
. ,.tlarkels'by Telegraph. .

I`iiicanr.r.ruti, June 23.—Ylourrcontinuas dull:Salesof 2,fifiU bbis al $4,374, for spring wheat roper;tine; $4,75 for winter wheat do; 55 for extra; and55,95(45.75 for calm fatally. • The receipts are light.No change to ylour or .Cornmral. Wheat is inOne dr./lA.2d, rani 8;000 boa sold, at s4l.rogpi..a forred, SI fur inferiorand 51,33 for white. Ityeissteady,and IOJUm Lets eoN at53054c. Oat.dell; nndl cent,loste-r; 5,000 bus sold, atfigc for Delaware and 39@gitt•(or Penna. Cotfeeqsfirm ; sales of filo at 18140:Mc,and Laguyra atfile. Provisions doll.
Nr.w Tear., Jiinel3.—Cotton advanced, with an •excited market. S4l. of 3,000hale.af Flourquiet; sales 18,600 Able. Whntt firm ; salts 1.75,000bus, at nOcC4I,U3 for Chicago spring, 15e(451,41forMilwaukee club, $1,14@1,15 furred, fil for white.Coro-212,500 bay at 4t.;651c. Lard firm: Whiskeyfirm at 14334.A24;34. •

Cincinnati Market.
6aruanar ErartlNG, Jane 21.—Fionri Therechange in. the Market, which continues dull andheavy at $.U0(53,00 fur superfine,and ¢1@4,10 torextra. Family la Worth 34,2344.2and fancy 14,40Whiscy-41 good demand atfull prime; =kgnin.Lbla at 21..3.21*.., the latter rate fur wavii.Froviallma-Tha demand for Lard contlnues-good,mid 450 tierces /sold at 75.4471 4'. Prime city is chieflyheld at Pc. A good demand for sugar-cured Batas at13c. Ti3re is nu demand fur Pork or 'Cr...Dar-ks—The marhet la unchanged. Sinaiparcels ofLou.;inianu Sugar Ivrea arrived,but uo hare beenmade as it is held at higher prices than dealers areWane:tett to pay. &toffee is firm at :Mo22c, and Mo.lames at 50,

RAILROAD ACCIDRNII3.-A. few days eine°,acarpenter named Wheatley, residing in_Barnesville, 0., and employed on the Centralroad, while attempting to jump on a freighttrain;-(ellunder the wheels and had both hislegs mashed. Both limbs were amputated,but after lingering in intense agony for more'than a week, be died on Friday last.. Adrunken. Irishman, lying on the traok • of .theCentrailtailroad, was ran over bya train onFriday, and horribly mangled.: Onearm was,
out off near the shoulder and his head consid-erably bruised. .fie wilt probably dle.

. .DIED IN WASEIINGTOIL-Ll9O 101171 by the-Eastern*papers that J. Means of Company105th Pennsylvania regiment
, Col.Mqinight,died in tho hospital at Weahington City,.onFriday last. .

Naw FORNAC6.—lticketeou & Co., of—thincity, are building a new furnace in theyiein-
ity of tho Three Forges; Somoraetcounty.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Itsuovun.,Samua- Graham, MerchantTailor, has retet*ed to No. 54 Market street,one doorfrom Thirdstreet, and has. just re-ceishd his second'supply of Spring and Suinnow Goods, consisting .of the latest.stylea ofclothes, cossimcrea and vestings;seleete4 from • ,tho latest importations. Gentlemen desiring/.their clothingmade up to fit them, and et 20nor cent. leas thanatany other MerchantTelfor store in the city, wohld .do well tu;give,him anearly call, as his motto is ”quick solos -

and small profits." • -

. . ,FANIIIONABLZ CCOTHINGI AND 17D-NRE TO bussugu.—We would may that Messrs. W. IE.,Retie:El& Co., cornor orFodoraytreot and Dia- "
',mond Square,' have just-received their ammetergoods, and their patterns are all of the latent!styles._ Any person desitiag well-cuadoand -neatly -fitting snit of clothes;their,establish-
went is theright place: Alt their clothing ismade under their owe „superrision, and they. -are always ready td sell cheap to cash huyers.-,

,TORATtg.-Mr.Charles Foster lanai hisap-,pearance at the Theatre last night, after so`absence of several years. The performanceconsisting Hof "Damonend Pythias," And the"Bonnie Fish Wife," went WI very credibly,
and Seemed to give general satisfaction.' Mr.For ter\ personates MartinHeywood, in theintores[log pieeo "" Rent Day," this' even-ing, assiked byBaleHenderson and the othermembers of the stook eon:Tally.

t.OLUNTEE.i.9,ATTENTIONI—FOr 4erarige-meuts of the system incidental to the changeof diet, wound- eruptions and exposures,which ovary, volantoor is liable to, there ireno remailim so seed, convenient, and reliableas llolloway's Pills ad Ointment. 22 centspar box ...

n
Wu. Fonacii Carpenter 'and Joinor,-Joh-bing Shop, Virgin alloy, between Steithnoldstreet and Cherry alley. Alikinds 1101/30Repairing done, on short nutibe and In 4intlr-manlike menet, Charges tuo.deya.t.e. Leave.your orders. All orders promptly attended

Ftgt GokY 1)11FL43 Goood,theLsalo\s,.bouldgo tbllarker Co., 5'J garretstreet.. Their.'took is re.oarkably.large, and so is the\fari-
oty, tho primer are in ovary ease \thri-

Oittinstra Cabta will be taken at Hunt's s,
Dook-Store, Masonic Nan, Fifth stied, and.at the Obnibne °Mee, No. 405, Liberty strepj.Day or night, all ordors Wein either the twoplacen will be potently attended to. - _

Doerr4r. C.Buts, :Water Caro and llom®.
patbleMbysioian ; also agent for Rainbow'scelobraied Trllfl3 ftir Rupturet., Cornor ofPea; and .Wayne stmts.'

Krunt's Pissos.—d new stock of Knaba's
'unrivalled Pianos are now on band and ax-
,riving at. Charlotte• Memo's, 43 Fifth street.

OnAruimrnDuren, No. 43 ..riEth "treat, hissjustreceived two more of - thofo unrivalled.43cootave School Organs, mods hy Prince d.Co.,Zudalo,.N. Y. .

DR. M. 0. T061.4 Ilea removed froin No.103 to 109 Wylie stroet.- / 2w
g artliamint Of "Wantz:d " in nnothf v

,-or-aolunnkof !o-day's paper./

Npurlivray4—Dr. C. Sic; No. 246, Penn et.,attends .to all,Pranebeant the Dental profea.

EA42'4,Nt,
i.•%40160,v•c

rap12-1( 1/4:1,wty-
. .

LTE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPrrox. -

The proprietor ofthus tstedtelne havingmade it thestudy of yeam "concentrate the life of the rimTrg. falba Medicinefor &seamof the Louse. and •
-Throat, la now.0. ring tosufferinghumanity the -•

Milt of his experience. 'fhb truly great sad !meireediting. Ls proparsd with moth ore; Om tar bandbtlld g •

emproady for it. is Maustore tine from allImpurities ofcommon tar. - • • g ' -It Lae cured 0010 cases of Conte .ti than sat,'''
It viii or, DRONCHITDA r r
'lt will care ASTHMA.r It willcure POUT. TtlflOASANDDIINAST..." • ,It will cure DODGEM AND•OOLDS. sod la an =auhrablo -remedy for sdlsmim of lb. kLiDoTs "11ÜBINANY COAIPLA/Nll3. ' •

It yon have the Dyspepsia, IStwsstuars-DIMpcpsu Pitts. and: If thee do Mt care •you, tro to.the soot of whom you
~.purchased theta andrmehro -

r yoor money
Pismo call at his otomand get • d0M1114178dltn• :Y.lar. box of PlllB seat fry mail, post•paid, onisll

D.Q. C.Wlttattlif. Proprietor..-i.
tio. 10&mill&omitstreet Phase.Sold by Dr: titY9zBvtia.l49 wood tttpeßjekdaw, -

• • •
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